LEP, LPH and LPHD Style Custom Products
IP67 Certified Products

Key Features
> Same reliability, tolerances, and consistency as bare disc thermostats
> IP67 rated, moisture-proof, over-molded disc thermostats
> Lead wire options such as strip lengths, terminals, and connectors, for a turn-key component
> Eliminates potential for terminal corrosion in harsh environments
> *These designs below would be used on CA/OA, CR/OR or CRA/OR Series parts

LEP Style

Key Features
> Original Selco over-molded thermostat solution
> Most cost effective over-molded option
> Leads perpendicular to sensing surface

LPH Style

Key Features
> Lowest profile for applications with space constraints
> Horizontal (parallel to sensing surface) leads
> Great for small enclosures

LPHD Style

Key Features
> Robust epoxy type
> Horizontal (parallel to sensing surface) leads
> Great for variety of lead insulation material

Common Applications
> Outdoor & Freeze Protection
> Steam Tables & Food Equipment
> Commercial Lighting Solutions
> HVAC
> Water Heaters
> Construction & Fuel Equipment
> Power Converters & Inverters

For more information on Selco Products please visit us at: www.selcoproducts.com